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SAN DIEGO STATE COLLEGE has only existed one year. It was created .by

the legislature in 1921 by the fusion of the Normal School and the -Iunior
College. The former institution began in 1897 under President Samuel T.
Black, with a corps of eight teachers and an enrollment of ninety-one students.
The Junior College was established in the high school buildings in 1914. Arthur
Gould, the first dean, enrolled sixty-two students.

The affiliation of the J. C. with the University of California came at the
time of its union with the old Normal School on the Normal Campus. Mr.
Edward L. Hardy became president of the joint colleges with Arthur G.
Peterson as dean of the Junior College. Mrs. Ada Coldwell was dean of women.

Before the merger each college had had its separate student body orgnuiza-
tions and activities, In order to facilitate student work and unify the school a
central committee was formed to handle joint legislation. Although this system
was effective it was cumbersom and at the close of the session the students
reorganized to form one student body, recognizing no differences in the two
schools.

The question of colors for the joint college was first solved by uniting the
colors of the colleges. Blue and Gold, long as the standard of the Junior College,
was set beside Gold and White, the colors of the sister institution. The three-
color idea-blue, gold and white-has been followed in the cover of this book
since it more truly represents the relations of the two units during the past year
than would a single set of colors representing the merged interests of the State
College. Gold and Purple are the colors under which the College will go for-
ward during the years to come. .

Out of the South"west, the most extreme Southwest of our land, comes this
annual. "Del Sudoeste," the students call it in Spanish, for San Diego lies at the
border of the romance land of this continent-Mexico. "Del Sudoeste "-out
of the Southwest to all who care to feel the pulse of the newly-born institution,
San Diego '8 College.
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THE Central Committee of the united colleges was formed in the fall of 1921
when the impossibility of good executive co-operation between the inde-

pendent executive committees had been pro Yen. When the two colleges started
the year on the State College campus each had brought its complete student
body organization including its officers and executive group. Thus, at first,
measures for joint benefit had to be passed by two executive committees. This
meant delay and misunderstanding.

From this chaos arose the Central Committee composed of the officers of
each student body, three student body delegates with President Hardy, Dean
Coldwell and Dean Peterson as faculty representatives. Officers of the com-
mittee were to be chosen by that group.

During the first semester DeWitt Mott, president of the Junior College
student body headed the committee as chairman. Helen Hale of Teachers Col-
lege kept the joint accounts in her capacity as treasurer 'while Lawrence Hath-
awav was secretary. Later Lucy Maude Ord filled Hathaway's position when
he left school.

HELEN HALE

In the second semester Martha Arndt, president of the Teachers College
student body became chairman with Ross Bond as treasurer of the united
schools. Doris Wright became secretary of the committee.

Under the auspices of the Central Committee the two colleges began to
back the athletic endeavors of the intercollegiate teams to their utmost. They
organized and controlled the Paper Lantern, assisted the Budget Committee,
are partially responsible for the success of Kollege Kut-Ups, "Cousin Kate"
and High School Day.

At an election near the end of the year the students voiced their wish to
completely fuse the student bodies under the name of the State College Student
Body. They elected 'Wilbert Andrson as president, Margaret Lowry as. vice-
president, Olivia Jacobson as treasurer and Helen McClure as secretary. John
Squires was chosen as Commissioner of Finance.

AILEEN BRITTAIN

DEWITT MaTT

LOUISE BRAWNER

DEAN COLDWELL

DORIS WRIGHT

ELSIE CoRRIN

BERNICE GREEN

MARTHA ARNDT

SARAH FARREL

PRESIDENT HARDY DEAN PETERSON

Lucy MAUDE ORD

Ross BOND
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BEFORE the Junior College came to the Normal Scho?l, ~leither that institu-
tion or the Teachers College had had a regular publication. When the two

colleges began the fall term, the question of a joint publication was taken up. It
was thought by those in charge that a paper could be put out semi-occasionally,
but they did not take account of the pep and ability in the two colleges.

The Paper Lantern, for this was the name given the paper, has appeared
with clocklike regularity for thirty-one issues, and was not only self-supporting,
but left nearly one hundred dollars profit in the school treasury. It also put
out several special" booster" editions to advertise the college.

Two of the students deserve the greater part of the credit for the success
of The Paper Lantern. They are Almy Harding and George P. Wilson. Almy
Harding, as editor-in-chief, was the one who gave the weekly publication its
start. He had had a great deal of expereince before he came to Junior College,
and spared no effort to make The Paper Lantern a real college paper. George
P. Wilson, as business and advertising manager, was responsible for the finan-
cial success of the paper. Advertising was his hobby, and it was through his
efforts that The Paper Lantern was able to support itself and turn surplus
funds over to the school.

Those who helped to found the weekly are: Mary Greiner, Helen Snow,
Allyn Wright, Evelyn Brownell, Ada Bickmore, Ben Rottman, Henry McCarty,
Hi Dillon, Catherine Coggins, Eliabeth Hoopes, Evangeline Kerr, Margaret De
Laughter, Mildred Raybourn, Lucy Maude Ord, Gladys Riggle, Mary Brown,
Mary Jean Love and Fred Reichel.

The Paper Lantern is financed by the budget, and is given to every student
as a part of the student body dues paid upon his entrance. It has played an
important part in school life, in sports, and in society. It has also been of
material aid in advertising various forms of school activity, such as the spring
play. To advertise this production over three thousand copies were distributed
about the city.

The staff has undergone various changes, but the paper has always come
out regularly. When Almy Harding was made editor of the Annual, Henry
McCarty was appointed editor of The Paper Lantern. George P. Wilson left
school and Gladys Riggle took over the business and advertising duties.

It is hoped that next year credit will be given for work on the paper, and
that the staff may be enlarged and the size of the publication may be increased
from time to time.
Page Tll!elue
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THE social calendar for the ye~r has been well filled-too well filled, some
teachers say. A" get acquamted" party was the initial event. Games,

refreshme~ts and dancing welcomed the new students. The Halloween mas-
querade filled the school with fun. The Golden S entertained in the Studio
after the football season had closed.

Informal. parties have been held at the homes of the various members of
all of the rowm~ crews. The Petrel Prom was an event in January. The Pritis
gave. an attractive dance at the San Diego hotel the last week of school. Card
parties .have been ~ diversion of the Albatross crew. 'I'hey entertained at formal
dan~es in the Studio ~nd at the San Diego hotel. The Tritons, Dogwatchers and
Sou Westers have enjoyed themselves at beach parties. Crossed oars along the
walls and. programs cut in the shape of seulpins, were the salient features at
the S?ulpm dan?e at the Conservatory. At the end of the track season the
~CUlPll~.s.entertained the men of the team with a banquet, followed by a hilar-
IOUS mImature track meet.

Football was well supported by the Jug Club girls. After the Chaffee and
Full~rton games the ,~isiting teams were taken to Shirley Cottage for beach
parties. A roller skating party, a Monte Carlo, a theater initiation party and
an Easter party are among the many events of the "little brown jug" year.
d ,A pretty te~ opened ~he Sphinx social season. A formal dance was given
urmg the ChrIstmas .holIdays. In February Ruth Thomas was honored by
~~ elaborate pr~gressIve ~arewell dinner. Later the Sphinx had guests for
dmn~r daJ~~da~cmg at ShIrley Cottage, and after bidding their guests adieu
evo. e e mght to a. rousing initiation. At the sport dance in June the
Studio wa~ transfor~ed mto a s~mmer resort, to the delight of the many guests.
f An oriental settmg, attractive favors and dancing by candlelight were the
d:~~:'~:l~~r~~:dS~:nVYlo °tl?en~ngEformal at the Conservatory. An'informal

. a en me s ve In May Mary G ei th hor •of a farewell boat ride foll db' .~, r mer was e onoree
boathouse. Dancing o~ th o~e S ys dJancmg and a buff~t supper at the Zlac
fr t . . . . e... ason was a surprise feature A huge
~~o eIn~ty t;;Ith lights as jewels, made a novel decoration for the Sigma

oI~a . , e programs were cleverly cut from wood.

was ~~~~~It~:lS~~~f; :: ;~e ~ra.nt ~vas the first Epsilon Eta affair. A formal
trim programs with their b~_r~bg~~~~I~gof Ithe ChrIstmas holidays. From the
hung in a web across the loftv ceilin sea s. to the clustered. streamers that
white predominated at Epsilon Et ~ a~d ~wmdedaround t~e pIllars, black and
and white a d I . . a s c osmg ance. A tmy dancer in black

, n co ored servmg boys dressed in white helped tthe color scheme. ' e pe a carry out
The English Club barn dance f h . .

Monthly ban(]uetshave been enjoy~a~yo~~ a t ~ JollIest dances of the year.
On St. Patrick's Eve Alph M S. e mem ers and their guests.

At the end of school an el~borat: bau a Ig:ua gave a dance at the Conservatory.
year. The program included musica~ .ue ~n~ dance closed a successful musical
gift to Miss Giberson. num ers, toasts, and the presentation of a

Page F ourieen

EARL Y in January, 1922, the State College adopted a budget plan for its
student bodies. The plan was thoroughly worked out by a committee be-

fore it was presented for a student discussion and vote. 'I'he system reC0111-
mended by the committee was accepted with but one amendment.

According to the plan, the student body dues WE'recollected by the offices
at the beginning of the semester. Each college had a budget committee com-
posed of three members, a representative of the student body elected at large,
a representative of the student executive committee and a representative of the
faculty. The student body representative was the commissioner of finance, and
was chairman of his committee. The committee apportioned the funds at the
beginning of the semester. The appropriations for all activities that required
the joint financial support and joint administration of the colleges was made on
a basis of enrollment. Those activities requiring joint financial support and
separate administration were apportioned funds on the ratio of 3 to 2. the larger
amount being given by the college controlling the activity.

The members of the Junior College committee were Duane Hawkins, Ross
Bond and Dean Peterson. When Mr. Hawkins left school Lyman Scheel was
elected commissioner of finance to fill his place. The Teachers College commit-
tee was composed of Mary Carver, commissioner of finance; Aileen Brittain,
and President Hardy. .

The committee had a complete and detailed budget, including financial
statements, by the first of April. Throughout the semester those in charge kept
funds of the college in perfect order and have made the necessary appropria-
tions with judgment and precision.

PROGRAM COMMITEE
THE College Program Committee, composed of five members from the Junior

College and four from the Teachers College, is one of the least known of
the forces that made the year so enjoyable from both cultural and artistic
viewpoints.

Planning most of the programs that so livened the assemblies was the work
of this group. Under their auspices Miss Lea Penman, of the Strand Players,
spoke on dramatics and culture in acting. Havarak Hubbard, a noted critic,
talked on the appreciation of music. Assisted by his wife and his daughter
Sarah, Joseph A. Farrell gave a musical recital. The college musical organiza-
tions gave a concert. These are but a few of the many delightful features of
the assemblies.

At the beginning of the first semester Duane Hawkins was made chairman
of the committee. When Hawkins left school Allyn Wright, Jr., was made
chairman. He has acted in that capacity during all of the last semester.

The Teachers College representatives are Martha Arndt, Doris W-right,
Aileen Brittain and Louise Brawner. Deans Coldwell and Peterson and Presi-
dent Hardy are the faculty members. Bernice Cornell, Elsie Corrin, Sarah Far-
rell and Joe Varney represented the Junior College.
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THE Associated Women's Society was founded as
the result of an intercollegiate conference held

at the Southern Branch of the University of Califor-
nia last spring.

Violet Knowles, Martha Arndt, Doris Wright,
Louise Brawner and Aileen Brittain were the repre-
sentatives from San Diego. They hecame so en-
thused with the success of men's and women's organ-
iations in the northern colleges that they decided to
present the idea the the student body here.

The women of the college took to the idea at once.
and organized the Associated Women's Society,
while the men formed under the name of the Stags.
Violet Kno'des was elected president of the women's
society.

The purpose of the organization is to unite all
the women that they may more successfully carry
on those activities and interests that are peculiar to
their sex. It helped to further girls' athletics. It
furnished entertainment at the High School Day fes-
tivities. It has taken an active interest in the wel-
fare of the women that will be here this fall.

To the college women, particularly the newcom-
ers, the A. W. S. will certainly mean a lot. Helping
them to get acquainted and teaching them the tra-
ditions and customs of the school it can help the stu-
dent body and activities absorb the new students.

Re-decorating the studio to make a girls' club
room out of it was one of the finest things done by
the organization. Complete plans for the retinting,
remodeling and furnishing of the great room were
left with the school that the work might be done
during vacation. Elizabeth Hoopes was in charge
of this activity.

THE Associated Men's Club, known more familiar-
ly to campus inhabitants as the "Stags." was

founded near the start of the second semester; and
at once began to take an active part in student body
affairs. The organization had as its purpose the fos-
tering of true college traditions and the improve-
ment of the school's general welfare.

Taking over the care of the men's club rooms
was the first action of the club. A set of rules re-
garding the proper use of these rooms was at once
drawn up and a committee appointed to see th~t
they were enforced. Boxing, wrestling, and mUSIC
with refreshments furnished by Epsilon Eta were
the main features of the successful smoker held on
the opening night.

The next thing that held the interest of the men
was High School Day. A number of the me:l1.bers
busied themselves by helping to receive the VISItors
and by showing them the grounds. A program was
also given that afternoon for the benefit of the male
visitors.

The officers of this live-wire organization were
Hi Dillon, president; Lyman Scheel, vice-president;
Alden Ross secretary and treasurer. All of these
proved themselves very well fitted for their posi-
tions. and did splendid work in helping the club to
organize and take its initial steps.

For the coming year the following officers "ere
elecLed: Alfred Tan, president; Tom Harland, vice-
president; and Herman Harris, secretary and treas-
urer. Joe Vurgasson was chosen to represent the
orsranization on the executive committee.'='

The officers and men are already planning £')1'

an even more successful club for the coming year.
They plan to increase the scope of the" Stags" work
ana make it a potent factor in the life of the college

HI DILLIN
LYMAN SCHEEL

ALDEN Ross
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THE English club proper is split into five commit-
tees consisting of a short story group, a poetry

group, a debate group, a journalism group, and a
group to study the drama.

Mary B. Steyle called the first meeting of the
Short Story club last October. In the second semester
Josephine Dawson was chairman. On the honor roll
for short stories the following names were written by
the end of the term: Pauline Sipple, Josephine Daw-
son, Lola Van Kirk, Grace Fanning, Henry Wulff,
Marjorie Van Dieken, Page Wright, Mabel Gloyd,
Georgia Sherill, Peggy Drake, Rae Clark and
Blanche Delaney.

The Poetry club was led through a very success-
ful year by Wilfred Knudtson. Under his leadership
a number of poems by club members were submitted
for publication in The Paper Lantern. At the end of
the year club members collected the best poems of
the year and bound them artistically as an exhibit of
their achievements.

George P. Wilson was manager of debate at the
beginning of the first semester. A team composed of
!ielen McClure and Teynham Woodward entered the
mtercollegiate debates. In November Lois Lovell
debated Woodward at an assembly. In the second
semester the leadership of this club passed to Miss
Lovell.

Mary Greiner was appointed first chairman of
~he Press club. Twenty signed up at the first meet-
mg. In the second semester Allyn Wright succeeded
to the leadership. Prominent local newspaper men
,:ere brought before the club and a thorough discus-
SIOnof the po~sibilities of the writing game taken up.

The section of the English club devoted to the
drama was lead throughout the year by Margaret De
Laughter. Under her direction a skit entitled, "The
Angel Intrudes," 'was presented at an assembly.

THE English Club of the San Diego State College was or~aniz~d in SeP.temb.er
of 1921, after the pattern of the English club of the Universitv of California.

Professor Henry Meade Bland, head of the English Department, was chosen
as sponsor. With his aid the club and its branches were perfected. The club
started with thirty-seven students as active, charter members. George R.
Mitchell was elected president; Lucy Maude Ord, vice-president; Mary Greiner,
secretary; George P. Wilson, treasurer; Francis Peacock, librarian.

In honor of the work they have done for the club and for their continued
interest, John Vance Cheney, President Hardy, Dean Peterson, Dean Coldwell,
Mrs. Roger Welles and Edwin Markham were elected to honorary membership.

When, in December, Mr. Mitchell took a position in Imperial valley, Vice-
President Lucy Maude Ord took charge. During her term of office the club
took a trip to the Coronado Islands. The journey was inspirationals as well as
enjoyable.

In the February elections, Margaret Drake was made president; Mary
Carver, vice-president; Francis Peacock, secretary; Fred Reichel, treasurer;
Lois Lovell, historian, and Ada Bickmore, publicity.

The idea of a scholarship fund was brought up by Professor Bland at a
March meeting. After an enthusiastic discussion the members accepted the plan
and started to work immediately. Mrs. Kate Deming gave $5.00 to the worthy
cause; Mrs. Harriet Welles, author of "Anchors Aweigh," very kindly gave a
reading before an assembly for the benefit of the fund, and a barn dance, given
by the club itself, added to the amount materially. The club has pledged itself
to give a scholarship of $200 each year to some high school graduate who is
deemed worthy by the college faculty.
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GRACE GAIL GIBERSON

MILDRED BERGEN LUCY MAUDE ORD

ALVIN MORRISN BEN ROTTMAN \VILBERT ANDERSON CLAUDE NORRIS

ALPHA MU SIGMA
SHORTLY after the opening of the spring semester the associated music

students of the San Diego State College decided to form a committee which
would handle all the business of the combined musical organizations. This
committee was to be composed of the presidents of the Treble Cleff Club,
Choral Club, Junior College Male Chorus, and orchestra, and a general business
manager, ejected at large. The chairman of this committee was to be appointed
from the above-mentioned group of five. Mildred Bergen, Lucy Maude Ord,
Wilbert Anderson, Ben Rottman, Claude Norris and Alvin Morrison, who are
the present committeemen, have worked together very well, guiding the des-
tinies of the musical organizations with foresight and wisdom.

It is needless to state that all the praise for this highly successful year
should go to the director, Miss Grace Gail Giberson, for it was through her
efforts and untiring enthusiasm that the San Diego State College is now in
possession of a musical department of which they can be justly proud, an
organiation of sterling worth which stands for the highest ideal in college life.
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ORCHESTRA
UNDER the ~ersonal ~irecti~n of Chesley l\Iills: the State Colleg~ Orchestra

started this year WIth an mterest and enthusiasm that prophesied well for
success. Its first appearance was at the Christmas concert of the musical
organizations. The selections given were the opening and closing marches, "In
a Canoe," a dainty, descriptive number, and the accompaniment to "The Birth-
day of a King" and' ,Nazareth. " Part of an April assembly was devoted to
an orchestra program. The entertainment of the visitors on High School Day
included a brief concert. The Orchestra, augmented by a few professional
musicians necessary to give volume for the out-of-doors, played for the Spring
Festival. It furnished the music for the performance of "Cousin Kate." Pleas-
ing numbers were contributed to the Commencement program.

The experience and ability in orchestral work of Mr. Chesley Mills have
made him invaluable as a conductor. Mildred Raybourn, who has played pro-
fessionally, has been an excellent concert-master.

The members of the Orchestra are: Concert-master and assistant conductor,
Mildred Raybourn; violins, Sarah Farrel, V\Talter Bryant, Elsa G. Bauer; viola,
Edmund Guehring; basses, Mildred Bost, Vivian Kliensmid; piano, Agnes
Thorsen; clarinet, Allyn Wright; cornets, Robert Lyons, Allyn MeVey ; trom-
bone, Claude Norris; horn, Ben Rottman; saxophones, Margaret Jamison, Harry
Bender; percussion, William McKinley.

The officers of the organization are Mildred Raybourn, student director;
Claude Norris, president; Sarah Farrel, vice-president; Edmund Guehring,
secretary-treasurer; William McKinley, librarian, and Ben Rottman, manager.
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TREBLE CLEF
THE TREBLE CLEF CLUB h b. . . as een one of th t .orgamzatIOns in the coIl C e mos satisfactory musical

1 . ege. omposed of thi t '1
~or nng since the opening of scho 1 Thi II' ,y grr is, this club has been
girls have been picked from th b

O
. . IS IS no ordinary group of singers, The

h ". e est in the coIl Eer position IS an honorary 0 Th' . ege. ach member feels that
I' ibi , ne. ere IS also a ,t' .esponsi ility which has ur d ' cer am realization of personal
at h ge every girl to put 11tler command into her work. a re expression and finesse

Atten~ion was first called to the Tre ' '
~hen the girls were in demand for assembl ble Clef in the Christmas concert.
ings, the most notable of tl I !programs as well as at civic gather-
a dit ' .ie atter bemg th .u I orrum, ell' appearance at the civic

In the spring ,, concert, grven in the

I
recd~Ivedthe highest praise for their I' Gd:t~ektheater of the college, the girls
n Ian cantat "H' en I Ion of the iliff 1of . . a, iawathas Childhood" ICUt choruses in the

G
:helr VOCIesshowed to the best d ' It was here that the lyric quality
eisha and A . a vantage On th""If' Ch meriean girl choruses sing'i' e same program were the
LulSS erry Bl " ng excerpts fr th 'th ' ossom. Treble Cl f '1 om e comic opera
in:I~ ,stra~g~t choru~ work which incI~d:~r '~I~re also flatteringly received i~
, an Poor LIttle Girl With aT' now a Lovely Garden," "Morn-
I urned-Up Nose" .
n producing such merit ' .

standard for successive ye ono~s results, the Treble Clef Club h
of th I b ' aI'S and It may b . as set a
organ~z:~ s ~n th~ future will work withe :~ncerelY hoped that the personnel

on as dIsplayed during the t fe ease and harmony which this
erms 0 1921 and 1922,
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MALE CHORUS
THE JUNIOR COLLEGE MALE CHORUS is an organization dedicated to the

cultivation of men's voices that has made a permanent place for itself in the
State College. The club was first organized in September with fourteen on
the list, but rapidly increased in number to thirty-two, besides turning away
many who could not pass the try-outs.

The Male Chorus is directed by Miss Giberson, head of the Music Depart-
ment. The officers of the organization are: Wilbert Anderson, president;
Alfred Tarr, vice-president; John Hancock, treasurer, and Herman Harris.

secretary.

The first public appearance of the chorus was at the Christmas concert
when the men sang several anthems that were heartily received.

When the new semester opened the faculty recognized the existence and
worth of the club by reorganizing classes to allow them time for practice. The
chorus has shown its appreciation by taking a leading part in several assembly
programs. The men present a neat appearance in their" dress parade" cos-
tumes of dark suits and black bow ties.

The male chorus did its best work in the unforgettable festival of May.
The hard work that the club had put in was evidenced in the fine quality and
finish of the singing. Three delightful selections were rendered and received
with heartiest applause. They were: "The Red Scarf," "Kentucky Babe," and

"Little Cotton Dolly."

The male chorus promises to do great things in the commg year, when
the membership will probably be increased to over fifty.
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Y. w.e.A.
THE Y. W. showed its boosting by giving the second social event of the school

year-a dance in honor of the new students of the College.

Since then its activities have not ceased. There are regular discussion
groups meeting every other Thursday night. At these times girls from both
schools meet together for supper and then discuss with some live leader vari-
ous topics and problems of interest to college girls. On one of the outstanding
evenings Miss Smith, financial secretary of the Pacific Coast field spoke to the
group on the work of the Y. W. C. A., presenting it in its world-wide scope.
Edna Hawkenson, a Stanford girl, also told about the student Y. W. as a whole.
It gave all who heard it a truer vision of the size of the Y. W. C. A. work.
Some of the" homiest" evenings have been spent with our own faculty: Miss
Smith, Miss Bagley, and Miss Field.

The Asilomar Club is a very popular branch of the Y. ,lV. '1'here is an en-
rolled membership of about thirty. Every' Thursday noon about twenty girls
bring their lunches to Room 12 and get little glimpses into life at Asilomar.
Vivian Kleinsmid, chairman of the club, has been elected the Stuck-up to rep-
resent our school at the" Retreat By the Sea" this summer.

The officers for this year have been: President, Gladys Riggle; Vice Pres-
ident, Helen Hale; Treasurer, Dorothy Whitt emore , Secretary, Doris Wright.
They have been assisted by the Cabinet which consists of the following
chairmen: W ord Fellowship, Aileen Brittain; Discussion Group, Vivian
Kleinsmid; Publicity, Bernice Green; Social, J. Powell; Religious Education,
Wilma Bryant.
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_btrta~ we would we were worthy
of the friendship he so generously gave
and the leadership he assumed; there-
fore be it resolved,

_btrta~ W. F. Bliss, a great teacher,
an honored leader and a helpful friend,
is no longer with us, and,

_btrta~ all those who knew him miss
the guidance and stimulation of his
vision, his devotion to duty and his
sane counsel, and,

1mbtrta~the philosophy which con-
trolled his policies and actions calls us
to high endeavor in the interest of
public education whether we can see
immediate result or not, and,

~bat each of us now engaged in the
work to which Mr. Bliss devoted his
life shall truly catch a spark from the
torch he flung, and go forward with
stronger purpose and determination
toward the realization ofthe great ideals
he consistently held.
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THE executive committee of the Teachers College, composed of President
Martha Arndt, Vice-President Louise Brawner, Secretary Doris Wright,

and Treasurer Aileen Brittain with Dean Ada Coldwell as advisor, was elected
in the fall of 1921 to legislate for a group of over two hundred young women.
This work they carried on independently throughout the term. It represented
the last of a long line of normal school student bodies. Under the new amalga-
mation the student teachers will follow the curriculm in Education in the
degree-granting San Diego State College and will be members of the one
student body.

During the past year the duties of the T. C. executive committee have
been very heavy because of the confusion in the relations of the colleges. The
four girls, however, have worked lustily to direct the energies of their two
hundred and thirty-nine constituants and have accomplished some commend-
able work.

LOUISE BRAWNER
MARTHA ARNDT

The executive committee went to the convention of college women that
was held at the Southern Branch of the University of California in Los Angeles.
At the meeting the northern delegates reported the rousing success of the divi-
sion of their colleges into a men's and a women's organization to transact such
business as applied to each group only and to handle the separate club rooms.
Enthusiastic. the delegates returned to spread the idea among the San Diegans.
Violet Knowles of J. C. had gone as its delegate. Under the urge of this group
the students organized into the two clubs. Since these clubs made no distinc-
tion between T. C. and J. C. their formation was a distinct step toward the
merger of the colleges, long desired yet long debated.

As officers of the T. C. student body they served in the Central Committee
of the united colleges also. Here the legislation for the entire institution was
thrashed out. Aileen Brittain was chosen by the committee to represent it on
the budget board.

And now the year of partnership is up and the two colleges are one. The
White and Gold of the student teachers have blended into the Purple and Gold
of the San Diego State College.

DORIS WRIGHT
DEAN COLDWELL

AILEEN BRITTAIN
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WILMETH CHAPMAN

San Diego High School; Ed-
ucation; Petrel Crew; Two
Masque Players; Treble Clef.

ELISIE FRANCES HUNTER
Hemet Union High Schoo!'
California; Education; Triton
Crew; Y. W. C. A• -_..

WHAT can ever be said of senior classes that has not beCl~said bef~re ~ No
writer has ever crystalized the true story of a graduating class in words

that to the members of that class are not an unromantic chronology of meet-
ings, of choosing colors, of graduation preparations.

And no writer ever will for graduating classes are dear to the memories
of the alumni only for the friendships they signify. Four semesters of similar
interests, of constant association when students study together and play to-
gether, give the time in which friendship matures. On a few of its members
the class bestows the highest acknowledgements of mass friendship as it rec-
ognizes their abilities and chooses them to lead it through the coming semester.

The graduating class of the Teachers College of 1922 is no exception.
Choosing the Misses Chapman, Hunter, McLaughlin and Alexander as pres-
ident, vice-president, secretary and treasurer respectively, it has functioned
through this, its last semester of college life as a great, happy family. Its
members have been active in all school affairs. President of the student bodies,
treasurer of T. C., chairman of the Short Story club, ex-president of J. C.,
business manager of weekly and annual, president of the English club, are but
a few of the titles its members hold.

Grouped with it in the following pages are the class of August and the
Smith-Hughes and special certificate students. These latter certificates are
held in addition to the regular diploma for the graduated student-teachers.

Though not the largest, the Class of '22, may well claim to be one of the
livest in the history of the college. It also holds distinction as the first and
last class of Teachers College since that institution no longer exists. Next
year-State College.

MARtAN A. McLAUGHLIN
Sioux City High School, Iowa;
Education; Dog Walch Crew.

MARY ANN ALEXANDER
Union High School, Yuma,
A, izona; Education ; Triton;
Two Mask Players.

MARTHA ARNDT

Escondido High School; Edu-
cation; Triton Crew; President
A. S. B.; Central Committee.

FAY BALL .
EI Monte High School, Cali-
fornia; Education; T nton
Crew; .Y. W. C. A; Eng-
lish Club.

SELMA BERGLUND .
Long Beac,h Polytechnic High
S c h 0 0 I; Educahon; Dog
Watch Crew.

PHYLLIS BURNS BLACKMAN

Lancaster, Ohio, High Sc~o~;
Educahon; Petrel Crew, .
W. C. A
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ETHEL ELIZABETH BLANC
Julian Union High School,
Julian, California; Education;
Y. W. C. A.; Sou'wester
Crew.

NELLE Lou'Is~ EVANS
Lenoir City High School, T en-
nessee; Education; Y. W. C.
A.; Sou'wester Crew.

AILEEN VICTORIA BRITTAIN
San Diego High School; Ed-
ucation; Shen Yo ; Two
Masque Players; Asilomar
Club; Petrel Crew ; Treble
Clef, Treasurer of T. C.-A.
S. B.; Member of T. C. Bud-
get Committee; Central Com-
mittee.

HELEN LOUISL/FLEMING
GreenviHe"(Ohio) City Nor-
mal; Education.

MARGARET MAE Fox
San Diego High School; Arts;
Petrel Crew; Grinnell College,
Iowa.

KATHERINE WORD BULLOCK
San Diego Junior College; Ed-
ucation; Pristis Crew; Two
Masque Players.

BERTHA BANKS GOBLE .
Washington 's t~' t e Normal,
Bellingham; Edumation.

CALLIE ROSE BURTNER
National City High School;
Education; Y. W. C. A;
Sou'wester Crew.

RAE CLARK
Fullerton J u n i 0 r College;
Arts; Triton Crew; English
Club.

AMELIA M. GOEDDEL
San Diego High School; Ed-
ucation; Albatross Crew; Two
Masque Players.

JOSEPHINE LINDLEY DAWSON
EI Paso; Two Masque Play-
ers; English Club.

BERNICE GREEN
Central Union High School,
El Centro; Arts; President
Two'Masque Players; Mem-
ber of Central Committee; Y.
W. C. A; Peirel Crew.

MILDRED VERA DEWIT
Illinois State Teachers' Col-
lege; Education; English Club.

EVELYN LAVERNE GREEN
Whittier College, California;
Education; Dog Watch Crew.

ESTELLE OLIVE DODD
San Diego Junior College; Ed-
ucation; Triton; Y. W. C. A.

AGNES GOOCH
Two Mask Players; Y. W.
C. A; Dog Watch.
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ELCEIA HILDUR HAMILTON
San Diego High School; Edu-
cation; Sou'wester Crew.

GLADYS ALlCE KELLY
San Diego High School; Ed-
ucation; English Club; Hik-
ing Club; Triton Crew; Two
Masque Players.

RITA FRANCES HANNON
Kent Slate Normal School,
Kent. Ohio; Education.

ADA ELLEN HICHORlY
National City High School;
Education; T reb I e Clef ;
Sou'wester Crew; Y. W. C.
A.; Two Masque Players.

OPAL LAMB
San Diego Junior College;
Jugs.

CATHERINE McMuLLEN
IDA HOGEN

Pomona College. Claremont;
Sou' wester Crew.

AMY MARSTON
Teachers' College. London.
England; Education.

EMILY HOLMSTROM
Lewiston State Normal. Ohio;
Education.

ROWENA IRELAND
San Diego Junior College; Ed-
ucation; Petrel; Y. W. C. A.;
Two Masque Players; Asilo-
mar Club.

HAZEL E. MARTIN
Hemet Union High; Educa-
tion; Triton.

FLORENCE MARGARET MILLER

LEAH MARIAN KECK
San Diego High School; Ed-
ucation; Y. W. C. A.

LAURA MONTIEL
Academy of Our Lady of
Peace. San Diego; Education;
Hiking Club; Swimming Club;
Triton Crew.

LOIS ELOISE KECK
San Diego High School; Arts;
Y. W. C. A. BIRDENA JOSEPHINE MOORE

Park High School, Livingston,
Montana' Education; Petrel
Crew; iwo Masque Players.
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DO~OTHY MORIARTY
El Cajon Valley Union High;
Education; Triton Crew; Two
Masque Players.

LOLA VAN KIRK
New Mexico State Normal;
Education; Petrel Crew ; Two
Masque Players; English Club.

CLARA L. MOSES
Sa:> Diego Hig'l Scheel; Ed-
ucation; Petrel Crew.

HAZEL DEE WHITELOCK
N. E. Missouri State Teach-
ers College, Kirksville, Mo.;
Education; Albatross Crew.

ELIZABETH MUELLER
Marylhurst Normal School,
Oswego, Oregon; Education;
Two Masque Players.

DOROTHY LOIS WHITTEMO~E
San Diego High School; Edu-
cation; Pristis Crew; Y. W.
C. A. ; Tennis Club; Two
Masque Players; Swimming
Club; English Club.

MARGARET WILKES
University of Redlands; Edu-
cation; Albatross Crew.

UlLOA BARBARA M. PUCHER
San Diego High School; Ed-
ucation; Treble Clef ; Two
Masque Players.

SAP~"'H GLADYS RIGGLE
National City High School;
Education; Petrel Crew; Y.
W. C. A.; Advertising and
Business Manager of Paper
Lantern; Business Ma-nger of
Del Sudoeste.

MARY A. WILSON
Pomona College; Education;
Sou'wester Crew.

IRMA A. ROMBAUER
Washington University, SI.
Louis, Mo.; Education.

DORIS WRIGHT
San Diego High School; Ed-
ucation; Petrel Crew; Y. W.
C. A.; Two Masque Players;
Secretary A. S. B. of T. c..
Member Central Committee.
Asilomar Club; Treble Clef;
Stanford University.

GRACE J. YOUNG
San Diego High School; Ed-
ucation; Albatross Crew.

MRS. MARY DAGGETT Ross
Inciana State Normal, Terre
Haute; Education. ELLA YOUMANS

San Diego High School; Ed-
ucation; Dog Walch Crew.

THOMAS C. TRENGOVE
University of Nevada; Edu-
cation.
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RUBY CARMEN BERKLEY
Du Quoin Township High
School, Du Quoin, Illinois;
Education; Glee Club.

MILDTED MARIE BOWEN
Globe High School, Arizona;
Education; English Club; Glee
Club.

MARGAI'ET J UDlTH DRAKE
Rockford College, Illinois;
Arts; President of the English
Club; University of Hawaii.

IVA VERN DYCHE
Julian High. School, Califor-
nia; Arts; Sou'wester Crew;
Y. W. C.'A

MISS GENTRY

KATHERINE ESTHER GOGGINS
San Diego High School; Ed-
ucation; Albatross CTew;'Tre-
ble Clef; T. C. Editor Paper
Lantern.

CLARA HAMILTON

EMILY HART

JESSIE AMELIA LESTER
San. Diego Junior College;
Education.

MARJORIE SOPHIA VANDIEKEN
San Diego High School; Ed-
ucation; Pristis Crew; Two
Masque Players; Y. W. C.
A; English Club; Swimming
Club.

ORA BELLE WATTENBARGER
University of Redlands; Edu-
cation; Treble Clef.

MARION BROWN
Arts; Two Masque Players.

ANNA GROGAN
Central Union High School,
EI Centro; Arts ; Two Masque
Players; Dog Walch Crew.

CARRIE EVANGELINE KERR
San Diego High School; Fine
Arts; Y. W. C. A; Two
Masque P I aye r s; English
Club; Petrel Crew; Paper
Lantern ; Tennis Club; Uni-
versity of California.

JEANNETTE POWELL
Arts; Two Masque Players;
Y. W. C. A

PHIL R. WEST
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MRS. BUNIECE BEAL BROWN
Long Beach Business College;
Home Economics.
San Dieg:> H:gh School; Edu-
cation.

MRs. GRACE FANNING
Kansas State Agricultural Col-
lege, Manhattan, K a n s as;
Home Economics; Summer
Session University of Califor-
nia, Southern Bracnh.

MRs. GERTRUDE L. OSENBURG
State Normal School. Los An-
geles; Home Economics; Sum-
mer Session University of
California.

MRs. MINERVA F. TURNBULL
Home Economics.

OTHER GRADUATES

AGNES BAKER

BONNIE CAMPBELL

MRs. CARVER

LONELLA CLARE

ZILLAH MURPHY

MITELENE NEWTON

MRS. SCHOFIELD

HESTER T ANCRE
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MARY CARVER

MILDRED FISH

MINNIE LEE SPRATLEN

Page ForlJi-eighl

YEARLINGS, just halfway between the two gre.at
days that mark a college career, freshman regis-

tration day and commencement day, yet the mem-
bers of the Junior A class of Teachers College have
already shown the spirit that foretells great things
for the group.

Giving a farewell party for the departing Febru-
ary graduates, the class made its first social debut
before the college. Those teachers now busy at their
profession in many scattered towns in this state will
not soon forget the Purple and White of the Junior A
class that decorated the studio the night of that
dance, January 27th. Just one more year, think the
juniors, till they, too, will be leaving the college to
go forth and teach.

Then a few weeks later the class welcomed the
incoming Junior B class at an afternoon tea. Nadine
Airhart, Thelma MaeAnallv and Amelia Goedde!
told the fortunes of the freshmen who were told their
opportunities to be a useful part of the college stu-
dent body. After tea had been served Ruth Schiferle
provided music for the dancing '~hich followed,
Mildred Raybourne played several violin solos.

At the beginning of the semester the class chose
the officers that have guided it through the months.
Mary Carver was elected president; Mildred Fish
was chosen vice-president; while the duties of secre-
tary-treasurer were given to Minnie Lee Spratlen.

EVELYN RICE

IDA BELLE SQUIRES

LUCILE STILES

LUCK-what is luck? Superstituti~n may hin~er
those willing to kow-tow before It but to live

people, and particularly to live organizations, it por-
tends many things.

Thus, though its officers were elected on ~he
thirteenth day of March, and above all, an aleetion
held in room thirteen, the Junior B Class of Teach-
ers College has just completed a most enjoyable year.

Evalyn Rice was chosen to guide the class
h th Ida Belle Squires was elected tothroug e year.
. id cy while the office of secretarythe vtce-pr esi en

went to Lucile Stiles.

.. The youngest class in school started to l~arn the
wa s of the institution at once and was rapidly ~s-
y 1 1y numbered twenty but Itssimilated The c ass on . . . d

. k d j the school actIvItIes an
members have wor e 111 M t Lowry one of

d their part argare ,
striven to 0 . d' "Cousin Kate."
the Junior B's took the lea 111

d the Paper Lantern.Lucile Stiles worke on
class are: Winifred Batten,

Members of the d ohm Zelma Horton,
B· 1 e Helen Bra ers ,

Rodney rinc a , b Camilla Lee, Helen
L bee Joy Larra ee. .

Gladys arra, D' 1 Estelle McKenZIe,
Marguerite Mc ame,' . h

McCrary, R' Florence SIlber orn,
N 'lle Evalyn ICe, '1

Margaret 1 eVI, Eli beth Stevens, Luci eS . s Mary iza
Ida Belle quires, l\{ r uerite Conway, Caro-
'1 M garet Lowry, a g

Sti es, ar . Lillian Hopper.
line Crane and Mary
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TWO MASQUE PLAYERS
TWO MASQUE PLAYERS is the title bestowed upon the Teachers College

Dramatic Society. In 1919 a lively interest in dramatics drew a group
o~ girls together. In 1920 the group was organized and named. Lillian Black
RIvers was the president, and Mrs. Ada Coldwell the faculty advisor.

The second year of the club's activity was under the leadership of Kate
Heffner. The girls had a studio of their own in an unused class-room. Black
~urniture stenciled with bright colors and hangings of batic and tie-dye, made
It a charming meeting place. The studio had to be abandoned at the advent
of the Junior College, so the meetings this year have been held at Green Hall.

The first performance of the season was a clever one-act play in Kollege
Kut Ups, "The Gay Deceivers." It was acted by Marion Brown, Ruth Schiferle
and Bernice Green, and directed by Mrs. Rivers. Mrs. Rivers has been pleased
to advise and direct the club in all their products since her graduation.

The first number of the High School Day Program was a fantasie by
Earnest Dawson, "Pierrot of the Minute." Jeanette Powell and Anne Grogan
played the parts of the moon-maid and Pierret. "Lima Beans," a vogue play
by Alfred Krornberg, was presented by Narcissa Delano and Hester Tancre. A
song and dance by Thelma McAnally and Bernice Green preceded a burlesque
on Lochinvar. Mrs. E. Bauer, Zilmeth Chapman and E. Mueller acted in
the latter.

The officers are Bernice Green, president; Gladys Kelly, manager, and
Dorothy Moriarty, secretary-treasurer. The faculty advisors are Miss Mary
Benton, Mrs. Charlotte Robinson and Miss Caroline Townsend.
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Ross BOND
VIOLET KNOWLES

HOWARD MILLER

DEWITT MOTT

MILDRED BERGEN

Lucy MAUDE ORO

HI DILLIN

EVElYN BROWNELL
CURTIS GORHAM

QTVD~NT
130DeY

A SUCCESSFUL year for the Associated Student Body of the Junior College
has just ended. It has been a year of momentous happenings and achieve-

ments-a year which will always be remebered by the two hundred and twenty
students who were pioneers for the San Diego .Iunior College in its new environ-
ment; the last year of the Junior College Student Body.

At the beginning of the fall semester officers were chosen to 'guide the
good ship J. C. through her initial voyage. Dewitt B. Mott became president;
Mildred Bergen, vice-president; Lawrence Hathaway, secretary; Ross Bond,
treasurer; Hi Dillon, auditor. Violet Knowles and Curtis Gorham were elected
sophomore executive committee members, while Evelyn Browuell and Howard
Miller were chosen as freshmen executive members. Almy Harding was eleeted

historian.
The responsibility imposed upon these representatives was by no means

light. Their work was to put the Junior College on a proper executive basis.
On account of the transfer of the Junior College to the 'reachers College, this
meant an almost complete reorganization of student affairs.

Before the February semester opened the entire College-Junior College
and Teachers College-had been established upon a practical budget system.
This came as a result of many hours of co-operative work on the part of the
executive committees of the two colleges, with the advisory help of President
Hardy and Dean Peterson. Later a student body election resulted in the
selection of Duane Hawkins to serve as commissioner of finance, for the budget
committee. Soon afterward, however, Hawkins left school and Ross Bond was

chosen as his successor.
The officers retained their positions throughout the school year, with the

exception of Lawrence Hathaway, secretary, whose position was later filled by

Lucy Maude Ord.
In May the Junior College Student BodYpassed out of existence when. it

fused with the Teachers College Associated Student Body. The two bodies
were officialy united by oral vote and a tentative constitution was accepted.
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AT their first meeting early in October, the Junio.r
College Sophomores nominated and elected off'i-

cers. Ross Bond, then acting as chairman, became
the president. Elizabeth Hoopes was chosen vice-
president, Adele Ogden was elected secretary, and
Claude Norris, treasurer. The new officers were
installed at once. and the work of the year began.

In order to enlarge the Sophomore class, it was
decided that students having twelve units of credit
at the beginning of the year, or one semester's work
in some other college, were to be Sophomores. The
total number of Sophomores after the decision was
forty-two.

Early 111 the year the gay Sophs decided upon
their colors and the management of their finances.
With Cerise and Black for their banner, and fifty
cents from each member due the treasurer, the class
started "to take the wind out of the Freshmen's
sails." It was much easier said than done. The
Frosh out-numbered, out-ran, and out-pulled the
hardy Sophomores in the first inter-class meet. The
latter retaliated, however, by defeating the Fresh-
men in an indoor game at Hulburd's Grove on Ditch
Day.

The main reason for the quiet ending of the
Sophomore class was the organization on May 3rd of
twenty-three of its members into the Graduation
Class of '22. The same officers elected at the be-
ginning of the year were retained to take charge of
the prospective graduates. Blue and Gold, the
Junior College colors, were selected as the class
colors.

June 16 nine men and fourteen women received
Junior College diplomas. The girls were dressed in
soft silks of pastel shades. They wore corsages of
blue and gold flowers. The class of '22 holds the
honor of being the first to graduate from San Diego
State College.

Ross H. BOND, President
S. O. H. S.; Commerce; Ep-
silon Eta; Golden S; T reas-

Hods' J C Student Bodyurer ,.. ti
Treasurer; J. C. Execu rve
Committee ; Secretary - T reas-
urer, Central Com~itlee; Au-
ditor, Central Committee : Bud-
zet Committee ; Class Presi-
d~nt; Track; Football; Cross
Country; Interclass Track.

ELIZABETHMARY HOOPES.
Vice-President

S. O. H. S.; Arts and S~i-
ence; Sphinx; Jug Club; V ICdPresident Sophomore a n
Graduating Classes.; Secretarr
A. W. S.; Captall~ of Scu ~
' C w : Swimming Club,pm rew ;
Paper Lantern, Del. Sudoeste;
J C Social Committee: Kol-
l~ge 'Kut-Ups; U. of C.

ADELE OGDEN, Secre.tary I.
N t' I City High Schoo,a IOna. CI b.
Letters of SCience; Jug II'
Sophomore Secretary; Ko e.ge
Kut-Ups ; Basketball; Captain,
Basketball; Indoor Baseball;
University of Cali forma.

CLAUDENORRIS, Treasurer .
Coronado High School; Presi-
dent of Orchestra; Sophomore
Treasurer.

FANNY RUTH ALDERMAN
, . f 0 egon ; Arts;University 0 r,' CI b ;

Sculpin Crew; Enghshs j).'
Treasurer A. W. S.; an 1-

ego State College.

MtLDREDJUNE ~ERGEN S . Arts;
Colorado Springs H. 'K' II
Sphinx' Jug Club; 0 ege

'M "SecretKut-Ups : anager
Service; Assistant. Manag~r
"C . K te'": Spnng F esn-
ousm a ~ F eshman

val· Vice-President r id
Cl;ss and A. S. B.; Presl ent
T bl Clef· Choral Clu~;
re e ". SculpmCentral Cornmittee : - 0

Crew; Basket Ball; U. of .

AvA BELLE BICKMORE I T I
Central High Schoo, . usa:
Oklahoma; Arts and SCience,
Jug Club; English Club; Pr~~
Club· Treasurer; Debat,

, 0 I Sudoeste;Paper Lantern; e U of C.
Kollege Kut-Ups : .

ROLANDADOLPH BRANhDT
I
C m-

San Diego High Sc 00; 0

rnerce.
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I

MABEL BROWN
San Diego High School; Sec-
retarial; Jug Club; Kollege
Kut-Ups; Paper Lantern; Del
Sudoeste; English Club; Scul-
pin Crew.

ELSIE MILDRED CORRIN
Coronado -High School; Arts;
Shen Yo; Central Committee;
Treble Clef; Jug Club; Presi-
dent Jug Club; University of
California.

HIRAM DILLIN
San Diego High School;
President Hods; Manager of
Track ; Football; Auditor of
J. C. Student Body.

FLOR,ENCE RACHEL EATON
National City High School;
Liberal Arts; Jug Club; San-
ta Barbara.

SARAH LOUISE FARRELL
University of Kansas; Liberal
Arts; Vice-president Sopho-
more Class; Golf Club and
Orchestra; Central Commit-
tee; Secretary Jug Club; Man-
ager J. C. Swimming Club;
Kollege Kut - Ups; Sculpin
Crew , Mills College.

VIOLET VIRGINIA KNOWLES
S. D. H. S.; Sphinx; Treas-
urer Jug Club; Kollege Kut-
Ups; Manager Basket Ball;
Carnival; President A. W. S.;
Ex. Committee; Vice-President
Treble Cleff; Choral Club;
Spring Festival; Spring Play;
A. W. S. Conference; Leland
Stanford University.

ISABELLE STACY LAWRIE
Classical Course of New Paltz
New York S tat e Normal
School; Hom e Economics
Course, S. D. J. c.. Special
Work in Psychology, Univer-
sity of California; Arts; Post-
Graduate W,Ork in San Diego
Junior College.

WILMA LEOTA LEECH
Brush High School, Brush,
Colorado; Arts; Swimming
Club.

EVERETT I. LOCKHART
San Diego High School; Lib-
eral Arts; J. C. Male Chorus;
University of Southern Calif-

DE WITT MOTT
West High, Des Moines, low
West High, Des Moines,
Iowa; Commerce Hods; Ex-
Committee; President A. S.
B.; Golden S; College Y;
Central Committee Chairman;
Football; Track; U. of C.

OSCAR KNEFLER RICE
San Diego High School;
Chemistry; Tennis; University
of California.

EMILY MARY RICHIE
University of Southern Cali-
fornia, Los Angeles; Arts;
University of California.

LYMAN SCHEEL
S. D. H. S.; Mechanical En-
gineering; Golden S; Vice-
President Men's Club; Com-
missioner of Finance; Chair-
man of Joint Budget Commit-
tee; Basketball; Captain, Bas-
ketball; Football; Sophomore
Indoor Cap t a in; Interclass
Cross-Country; California In-
stitute of Technology.

MARY ELMA SPICER
National City High School;
Secretarial; Jug Club.

LEONARD E. STAHL
San Diego High School;
Chemical Engineering; Hod
Club; College Y; Golden S;
T ennis Club; Track Team;
University of California.

DON MICHAEL TAYLOR
Harvard School, Los Angeles;
Science; Epsilon Eta; SeLre-
tarv Choral Club; J. C i\1f"lc
Chorus; College Kut-Ups;
"Cousin Kate."
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THE first Junior College Freshman class to swing
open the State College doors has proved a wor-

thy uredecessor for the Freshman classes to
come: Since the relative size of the classes precluded
excessive inter-class rivalry, the Freshmen turned
their energies to the support of all forms of school
activities.

The football captain is a Freshman, and nine of
the fourteen football letter men are lower classmen.
Freshmen hold the majority of school officers, and
are in the majority in the various activities.

Alvin Morrison, musician and athlete, has been
class president. Bernice Cornell holds the honors
of the vice-presidency. Bob Ryan is secretary, and
George F. Wilson, football hero, passes out the dues
cards.

In all the athletic meets the Orange and White
of the Freshmen topped the Sophomore colors. The
tug-of-war, captained by Tarr, was won in two
straight pulls. Henry McCarty, captain, Tom Har-
land, Bruce Maxwell, Alvin Morrison, Richard Ball
and Walt Bryant were the light-footed men who en-
abled the Frosh to win the cross country run, though
by the bare margin of 28-27.

The track meet in January was a Freshman vic-
tory. Alden Ross, John Hancock, Bruce Maxwell,
Tom Harland, Ellis Price, Julian Pohl, Tom Hester,
Henry Francis, Teynham Woodward, Carl Wise, Lee
Wulff and George F. Wilson piled up the score for
the Freshmen.

"The best class ever" must have been the slogan
of every class since Cadmus taught the willing learn-
ers of Athens the alphabet. It is an honored tradi-
tion that every class considers itself especially gifted
by Minerva. The class of '23 holds true to the tradi-
tion in believing itself entirely admirable.
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JUG CLUB has pass d't fif .e I s I th mIlestone this .
goal. Promotion of a co op ti year on the Journey toward its

f' - era Ive colleg "
rom their close companionship are th .d ilspirrt and benefits to its members
have pledged themselves to work fore I ea s of Jug Club which its members

Elsie Corrin'd .E ' presi ent, has proved .
velyn Brownell has been vice id a splendid organizer and director

K I -presi ent· Sa h F .
n~w es, treasurer. This club I' di d'. ra arrell, secretary and Violet

soc I '" s rve ed into 'ia activitias for the fifty-five b groups that plan the different
M L E . mem ers L' Lc ean, lIzabeth Hoopes Lazell D 1 . OIS ovell, Sarah Farrell Imogene

, e e ano and Ruth AId '
The initiation of new 1 . erman were chairmen.

t " h . mem oers in th f 11
1I~ t rough divers torture chambers th e. a was the opening event. After a
an were guests of the old members t elmsects became full-fledged members

A a a uncheon '
song written bv a Ju co . .

warriors 0 t . • g mmlttee was sune t fn 0 a VIctory over Pull t '" a a ootba11 rally to cheer the
games the visiting team and the 1 er on. After the Chaffee and Fullerton
party at Shirley Cottage. rome team were entertained with a beach

The T. C. 's were entertai d
hares throu h ame at a steeple cha
were cooking, c~nyon and sage-bruSh until they se'h The h~unds chased the

Th ~ a eefsteak. Games and sto . caug t up with the hares who
h e sprmg term insects were . .ti ries around the fire followed
orne of Carolyn Sprague. ini Iated at an Easter party given at the

Carnival colors and .carmv 1 "
the home of Lillian M K . a spirn reigned at the M t
the various tables fis .c enzie .. The guests amused th on e Ca~lo given at
wheel A I ' hmg for pnzes in the fi h emselves with cards at
impro~Ptu PUI~ocheonof salad, wafers, an dISstrPa~nbd,and trials on the roulette

gram A ~ N erry s d f
been started . scrapbook of Jug ti . un aes ollowed an

. par 18S and Jug snapshots has
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AYE, and the Recording Angel hath inscribed another year to the credit of
that most ancient and honorable of all orders, Ye Hods. Originating in a

now extinct tribe in the Himalayas, this society has come down through the
ages bringing with it all its ancient traditions and customs. Despite the en-
roachments of civilization, its disciples are still wont on an evening to delve
in the mysteries of that most mysterious of Oriental arts, Cubical engineering.

Gathering for its initial meeting of the Fall Semester in September, Y~
Holy Order didst choose its leadership for the ensuing year. With rare judg-
ment and foresight did they choose. From out of the East (San Diego) came
Bo Hi Dillin to assume the duties of Most Reverend Grand High Mogul, may
his tribe increase, long has he served and well. As his associates, the Order
chose from its number the following: Sub High Mogul, Joe (Little Joe)
Varney; Ye Tithe Gatherer, Ross (Phoebe) Bond; Secretary and Guardian
and Guardian of the Sacred Scrolls, Jonas (Snake Eyes) Hathaway; Lord
High, Lord Bouncer and Guardian of the Sacred Precincts, Curtis (Doc) Gro-
ham; Sub High Lord Bouncer and Guardian of the Sacred Precincts, D. B.
(Big Dick) Mott , Spiritual Adviser, "Bo" A. Livett; Town Crier, Bo Lyman
(Lousy) Scheel. With such a worthy aggregation the success of the year was

assured.
At earnest solicitation and request of Pledges A. (Tiny) Tan, W.

Bryant, S. Held, H. Harris, and J. (Andy Gump) Van Rensellaer, and under
the leadership of its officers and Initiation Committee composed of Bos Hatha-
way, Norris. and Barnes, the Order gathered in a secluded spot in Balboa
Park, preparatory to its impressive Initiatory Ceremonial. After preparing the
candidates for the severe trials to be undergone before the should before the
should become that most noble of all beings, a Hod, the disciples and pledges
first to the Plaza, where they astonished the natives with their quaint Oriental
(?) costumes, and later to the home of Sub High Lord Bouncer and Guardian
of the Sacred Precincts from Women, where the candidates were successfuflly

initiated in the order.
Sometime later in the year a second initiation was held at Mission Beach

where, after the application of Ye Holy Clippers, J. Hancock, Al Perrv, H.
Jones, E. Dickson, L. Moxon, and 'I'om Hester were revealed the mysteries of

the Order.
The crowning event of the year was the pilgrimage to the home of Grand

High Mogul Dillin, Nov. 12, where for the first time the Apprentices were per-

mitted to gather with the Elders. Page SixtJi-three
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THE affairs of Mexico in relation to the United States may still puzzle states-
men but to the students of the State College they are as an open book. Did

they not hear every angle of the question expounded when the local debaters
clashed with the Fullerton team before the assembled student body?

"That the government of the United States should recognize the govern-
ment of Mexico in case the Mexican government provides formal guarantees of
American property rights in Mexico," was the issue upon which the teams met.
San Diego fought for the affirmative while Fullerton defended the negative
side of the issue. Although Helen McClure and Teynham Woodward were well
prepared with facts that seemed to make a firm foundation to support their
case and prove every statement the victory went to the northern team who
came back with many pithy arguments.

The debating season in the Junior College Conference called for six de-
bates between the three schools: San Diego, Fullerton and Santa Ana. How-
ever the latter college defaulted its debates to the winner of the debate held
here. At the same time the Fullerton affirmative team defaulted to San Diego,
thus throwing the spotlight on the one remaining contest as the battleground
of the trio. Adele Ogden and Duane Hawkins, who composed the local nega-
tive team, were thus excluded from the contest after having worked up a
masterly debate.

The debates were handled by George P. Wilson who fought against the
cancellation of the other debates originally scheduled believing that the team
from the" Corner stone" of the nation could defeat the northerners.

Judges for the debate, which was held here February 14, were Mr. Alfred
LaMotte, Mr. D, A. Ellsworth and Mr. George A, Garret,

Miss Bagley, Mr, Bland, Mr. Leonard and Dean Peterson helped coach
the two teams,

, . 'Expecting that the debating schedule in the coming year will be more
rIgIdly adhered to, the debating section of the English club has been working
on practice debates and studying the theories and principles of the art. The
club expects to see the teams of 1923 composed of its own members. This in-
terest in the work guarantees good teams and should mean victorY.
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. books through the halls up, h t ay be dragglllgDEAH HUGH· Seemg t a you m it and tell You about one
. ,,' f 11 I' t had to wri eat "01' State College this a JUs

izati P thereof the finest orgal1lza IOns u' f 11 from the college
. 0' clock the e ows

Every Wednesday night about, ~~" Some play billiards an~ some play
begin to clutter up the lobby at the . h they have been foollllg around.
chess. one or two come up from ,the poo~ewcOel~:ge and a lot that probably will
Almost everyone who holds office at \ 6 ,15 when Mr. Smith (if he was an
some' day may be seen in that 10b~Y a Good Will) sings out, "Let's go up,
Indian his name would be Walkmg -

fellows. ' , f f d nd go to the banquet hall
thei plates 0 00 a ] ff gThen they form line to get ell' hei d tY to the food and c ta III

f doi g t leu' u k th "on the second floor, There, a tel', om
t
, ,to politics, they scrape bac ell

hi f n knif'e-ca ing C 11 ge Yeach other on everyt mg 1'01 id t of the group, the 0 e .
tl t the presI en ,

chairs and look expectan Y a , 'dent helped arrange
Hardy who as presI "Red"

Last year they looked to Hoss. . ill' occupy that post, R~bert io c.,

This year Scott Kmg w Sam HanlIll was VIceevery program.. ,T was treasurer.
d Joe varney vvLyon was secretary an

president. 1 'I Hugh, Dean Peterson a~d
. lY worthw 11 e, d quite

Those programs are certam S itl some eastern college men an 1
' L h Mr mitn, 11 d a lot t rem-Coach Peterson, Chaplam as, . T1 too the fellows ta re f

a few others addressed us last year. len bl s and the difficult phases 0
, hool pro em Id h 'e 1'e-selves Informal diSCUSSIOns on sc s: at any meeting wou a,

, . h Id A straw voce . , resented everyour every day hfe were e . f ' our members rep
J ' college orfleeted the attitude of all Ul1lor

group in the student body. T H h They will vote in any
. 1 College 1:, ug, h up

Yet it is very easy to~ge~ into ~~: be benefitted by the work. of t ;i:~o ou~
fellow they think can aSSIst in, or get up to the campus IS to S. the

H 'I when you . ting ignThe first thing You do, ug 1, College Y call their first mee I '
from the bulletin board when the . t do
posted list and go, that is all there IS 0 '. fl ential men at the college it is

, ' f the most 111 u 1 There wereSince it is an orgal1lzatlOn 0 1 these men intimate y. , t n
' 1 t get to mow h If WIll re urwell worth joining If on Y 0 ster of which only one- a

lIed last seme
twenty-five members enro new members.
this fall leaving room for many
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GOLDEN "S"
GOLDEN S, as the name implies, is the name of an organization of men who

have won letters in the major sports. At present the club has twenty-four
members.

The Golden S is the social side of the athletic organization, and as such it
has been very active. The GOldenS dance was one of the red letter, or rather
golden letter events of the year. The Golden S also holds wrestling and boxing
matches, etc., to increase the fellowship among its members.

The club was organized last semester and Julian Pohl was elected presi-
dent. He capably filled that office, and next year will be succeeded by JohnHancock.

Football-Hancock, Tarr, Harris, Pohl, Champion, Hathaway, Dillin,
Scheel, Varney, Hester, Wilson, Mott, Russo, Morrison and Gorham.

Basketball-Scheel, Hancock, McDaniel, Vurgason, Morrison, Van Rennse-laer, Maxwell and Champion.

Track-Varney, Stahl, Harland, Mott, Hester, Hancock, McCarty, Russo,
Maxwell, Price, Bond, Francis and Dillin.

Page Se~ent!J
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HI DILLIN
GEORGE W,LSON

ALVIN MORRISON
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LYMAN SCHEEL

GEORGE CHAMPION

DEWITT MOTT

TOM HESTER JOE VA~NEY
JOHN HANCOCK J

SAM Russo C ULiAN
URTIS GORHAM

POHL

SHORTIN after the Junior College moved to its
new home last September, a call was issued for

football candidates. In spite of the fact that the
equipment was meagre and that the local field con-
tains the best grade of sandstone on the coast, over
twenty-five young huskies came out to try for the
eleven.

A canvas gentleman was filled with sand and
shavings and strung up for the boys to practice upon.
The sand all filtered down to the legs, as the foot-
ball aspirants discovered when they woke up; one
physics instructor even used the tackling dummy as
a splendid illustration of the moment of inertia.

Alfred Tarr was elected to captain the team, and
after several weeks of hard practice the squad began
to look like a real football team. School opened on
September 12, and the first practice game was held
on the first of October. The team showed flashes of
real form in practice games, defeating some of the

best of the local service teams.
Although the season was not one that ended in a blaze of glory, it was the

foundation of college spirit and athletic activity.
San Diego received some note however. Two men, Hancock and 'I'arr,

were named on the All-Southern Junior College team, while Champion was
given a berth on the mythical second eleven.

The material that came out had the mak-
ings of a world-beating team, and with more
experience and training would have startled the
northern camps. At end, Scheel, Varney and Held
performed in a very creditable fashion. Hester,
Champion. Heilbron and Bryant held down the
tackles. Wilson, Tarr, Pohl, Hathaway and Mott
proved towers of strength at guard. 'Wilson and Ta~r
changed off at center, both being immovable at theIr
position. In the backfield, Harris proved to be a
shifty quarterback. Russo and Morrison were dem-
ons at fullback and at half Dillon and Hancodr went
through the line for long gains. .

At the close of the Reason a banquet was gwen
for the team and Herman Harris was elected to cap-
tain the tea~ in 1922.

Truly, the school is proud of its p!oneers, who
labored under difficulties and were faIthful to the
end. Page SeventJ!-three



TOM HARLAND ELLiS PRICE
HENRY FRANCIS

HI DILLIN LEONARD STAHL

BRUCE MAXWELL
Ross BOND D TOM HESTER

EWITT MOTT

HENRY MCCARTY S RAM USSOPage SeventY-four

AFTER football and basketball had started the
ball rolling, the track season came and went

and left a bright and shining memory in the shape of
a large loving cup. In 1920, the Junior College took
third place in the Southern California Conference
meet; in 1921 it took second, and in 1922 it took the
championship. The well-balanced fifteen-man team
proved too strong for the northern schools; San
Diego took first place with 55 points, Fullerton took
second with 44, and Chaffey, Riverside and Santa
Ana finished in the order named. San Diego took
five first places and brought home nineteen of the
fifty-four medals given at the meet.

The team, under the leadership of Joe Varney,
captain, trained consistently. Numerous practice
meets served to put the men in shape for the confer-
ence meet.

John Hancock, high-point man for San Diego,
was elected to captain the team next year. In order

to keep the silver cup permanently, it is necessary to win it three years in suc-
cession. Therefore the team in 1923 will have something worth while to
work for.

Those of the '22 team who graduate are: Captain Joe Varney, 440, 880 and
r~lay; Ross Bond, 100, 220 and relay ; DeWitt Mott, high and low hurdles and
high jump; Leonard Stahl 880 and mile; Hi Dillon, manager.

Those who will return to form the basis of the 1923 squad are: Captain-elect
John Hancock, 100, 220, broad jump, javelin and re-
lay; Tom Harland, mile; Henry Francis, 220, shot
put and relay; Henry McCarty, two-mile; Bruce
Maxwell, two-mile; Ellis Price, discus; Sam Russo,
pole vault; Tom Hester, 100, high jump and running
broad.

Alden Ross would have been a star at the Fuller-
ton meet, but was kept out by ineligibility. Much
new material is coming in from the county high
schools, and the prospects for next year are anything
but dismal.

* * * *
We will not soon forget the work of Coach

Peterson and Captain Varney.
The school will not long remember what we say

here, but it can never forget what they did here.
Future generations may look with pride upon the
record of the track team of '22. Page SeventY-five



BASKETBALL SQUAD
SAN DIEGO took second in the Southern Oalifornia Junior College basket-

ball league, Chaffey Union winning the championship. In the first game
of the season, on the local court. Santa Ana fell by a 27-16 score, which was
revenge for the football defeat. The team then journied to Ontario to play
Chaffey. With two men on the sick list and playing on a court larger than
anything they were accustomed to, they lost a hard-fought battle, 20-15.
Pomona then came south and proved easy victims, losing by a 37-5 tally. Full-
erton forfeited the final game of the season, thereby placing San Diego second
in the league.

The team this year was one we should be proud of. Out of twenty games
played, they won twelve and lost eight. Most of those won were by overwhelm-
ing scores, and those that were lost showed very close scores. This is shown
by the fact that San Diego made 585 points to their opponents 335. This shows
the team 250 points better than the season record of the average team.

George Champion. manager, deserved credit for handling the business end.
The twenty games played show that the team had plenty of opposition to put
them in shape. No equipment was left from last year, and the outfits had to be
purchased. All in all, the season was a financial as well as an athletic success.
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BASKE'llBALL is one sport in which San Diego
Junior College has a reputation. For two years

it took tl e State Championship with ease; then t~e
team gra- luated, leaving only one man for the basis
of the 1922 team. But if they had left four more
like that one man-oh boy! 1

Lvm: n Scheel, captain and veteran, .was the
backb~ne of the team. He scored more pomts than
an other man on the squad, kept up the ~eam work,
y . k d for an All-southern JUll10r Collegeand was 11C e

team. 1 t t et
Alden Ross, who entered school too a e 0 g

in the reO'ular Junior College league sched~, ~as

elected t; the captains posit~~ ~or ~;::. Sch~O~sh:
t r at the center posItIOn; w 1 em.
sa. "H handle" because of his vertical
was ll1cknamed .o.e h basketball in the
magnitude and ability to reac a

upper regions. " d Van Gump," was
John Van Rennselaer, An y t d

e in the defense. At s an -
the tall boy who put p P . ble and was so
ing guard he was almost lIDpregn

b
a l' t " Andy"

I k 'em out of the as ce .
tall he could p uc t f the season because
was kept out of the last par 0

of sickness. . thr e letter man and ex-. uard He IS a re - ,
John Hancock was the runnmg ~ . tl ing else

. h cels in every 11· HI' edcelled in basketball Just as e ex d ard until this year. e earn
Jo Vurgason, forward, always playe : ~urward kept the opposition mov-

rapidly however, and our little underslung 0

ing, especially in the Santa Ana game. . d He was just reaching top for~
James McDaniel was the other forwar '. 1 n kept him out the last part

. with the curncu ur ~when a little misunderstandmg .
He receivedof the season. . ard the last part of the season.. t 37-5

Bruce Maxwell played forw h filled McDaniel's shoes in tha
. P game. when e 1special note III the omona d

"Babe" showevictory. d i for Van Rennselaer.
Alvin" Babe" Morrison, steppe in f th season showed real form as a

d t the end 0 ewonderful development, an a
standing guard.

LYMAN SCHEEL

ALDEN Ross
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GIRL'S BASKETBALL
ALTHOUGH the girls did not enter the -Iunior College league, they played

many games with local teams that gave them ample opportunity to dem-
onstrate their ability. The first game of the season, at National City, resulted
in a 42-18 victory for the J. C. girls. The second game of the season, against
Coronado, resulted in another victory, 30-22. The next week the girls' sextet
journeyed' to Coronado for a return game and carelessly took a jinx along.
When they finally returned they possessed the short end of a 25-8 score. But
the last game of the season told a different story. The girls went to Coronado
to playoff the tie, and after a terrific battle returned with a 20-16 victory.

At forward Adele Ogden and Peggy Martin were the point-makers for
the college team, Both these girls could drop 'em in from any position on their
court. At center Agnes Ridgeway and Dorothy Graves played a fast game,
keeping the ball in enemy territory. Violet Knowles and Lois Lovell at guards
took the ball away from their Opponents and passed it to more profitable
territory. Mary Jean Love and Helen McClure were the substitutes on the
team. Miss Bowers, who coached the J. C. girls, was largely responsible for
the team-work and fine training of the girls.
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GIRL'S INDOOR
J . Collese girls indulged in. Only

INDOOR was the other sport th~t the u~~~~ by tj~e fact that the t~am t~~
two games were played, but this wals CO~l:lt'The first game was p ayoeuc

t
on

'1 h 1 as near y L· f t lay camenot organized unti sc 00 '~'l after seven innings of a~ P H~rtley Peggy
National City, and the J. C. gn s,E riily Middlebrook, Manon In ~ return
the long end of a 27-25 s~oreb h~avy work for the college team~nd lost by a
Martin, and Adele O?"den dl~ t ~he girls were not so fortunate~ross the home
game playedLat. NLa~~~l~\~~~y~he only one :"'110

1
,vjast~~~ft~f the last inning.

17 -1 score. OIS J h scored 111 t re as '.
base in this game, and even then s e IT tball team, also coached th~ l~~f~

Miss Bowers. who coached. t~~~~:>~~~;Martin captaineddt~1~,{~: Hartley
team Lois Lovell was manager a . the pitcher's box, an Clur l\{arJ'orie

. l' woman in H In Mc me,.1'
Middle brook was t 1: lr~~e others on the team we~e : He ret Imogene McLean,
performed as catcher. T. ., Hemenwav, IJOUlse a,
Kelley, Adele Ogden, Vl.rgn:;:entle and J~nne Knapp.
Dorothy Graves, EV3ngelme .r
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SWIMMING
WHEN ~he Junior College Swimming Cl b .

the list of aquatic sports w u splashed into athletic circles the
. . as completed Tl . l' 'sprmg with Sarah Farrel as manager. . re girts orgamzed early in the

. The Club was quite business lik . .
gIve~ for the work done, accordin to e m rts r.>l~n and purposes. Credit was
of skill already acquired before t: the proficiency attained and the amount
f~om the stage of beginners sWinm~i~ourse began. The work was progressive
girls were privileged to swim at t.g tests up to training in life saving The
~ar Mr. Gunther acted as coac~lnrorI~e~ ait~ough Wednesday was the fa~ored
~ o~e credit was allowed were arra ~ u: Th~ tests which were required
p ~~Ical ~ducation Department and nge WIth MISS T'anner, as head of the
an O.K. ' a very good sho'wing was necessary for

Be~i~es the regular work done f . .
competition .within the organization or ~redIt, the girls entered into a series of
mel'S were dIscovered and a large gr~u ~veral excellent !1nd consistent swim-

Organization for n t p as well started in the art.
le~d. Lois Lovell has ;~nYc~~~~~s been perfected with Mary Thomas in the

T
WhIllbe open to new members both secretary-treasure~ of the Club. The Club
e members fo thi among the experi d dCraft Ag R.rd IS year were: Sarah Farrel V' ~~e an. the beginners.
, nes 1 geway M ' irgrma Hem E h

Buss. Ruth Wilki .'. ~rgaret Martin, Ruth Ohild . mgway, st erKn 1 ins, VIrgIllla Hoemb L' 1 s, WIlma Leech Ella
app, Helen McClure, Irene Tiara Y6a/~s L~vell, Mary Jean Love Jennie

, 0 yn prague and Audrey Munson.
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TENNIS as a pastime was the hobby of both students and faculty. Tourna-
ments for both boys and girls were held and a tennis club was organized

by the boys.
The Junior College entered two men in the tournament held in Ontario

by Chaffey Junior College. Joe Van Rennselaer and Spencer Held won the
men's doubles and thereby took second place in the meet. Van Rennselaer was
runner-up in the singles, but was defeated in the final match. Riverside won
the tournament.

The novice singles tournament for men held in the fall was won by Ellis
Price. The tournament held for women about the same time was won by Lois
Morris. In the spring Lois Morris again won the women's singles and Spencer
Held won the tournament for men. Prizes for the winners were put up by
Klindt's Sporting Goods Company and the Hazard-Gould Company.

The Junior College team was composed of Van Rennselaer, Held, Berger-
man, Rice, Lane. and Hester. They met teams from the High School and the

Francis Parker School.

SECOND TEAM BASKETBALL
ALTHOUGH its victories were not announced by glaring headlines, the school

recognized and was proud of the second-string basketball team. It was a
strong combination that could give the varsity a worthy battle, and was un-

defeated in its scheduled games.
Managed by Sam Russo, the squad met and defeated Coronado, National

City, Grossmount, and the San Diego Savings Bank.
The members of the second team were: Sam Russo, Arthur Heilbron,

"Tiny" Wilson, Charles Hartwell, Bruce Maxwell, Herman Harris, James Me-
Daniel, Julian Pohl, Tom Hester. and Spencer Held.

CROSS COUNTRY
CROSS-COUNTRY running was another sport started by the J. C. this year.

The first run held was between the Freshmen and Sophomores. Varney,
a Soph, won the race, but Fresh numbers told and they won 28-27.

A race was then arranged with the High School, the course being from the
Normal school, through the park, and ending in the Stadium, a distance of
about three and one-half miles. The high school won the race by an over-

whelming score.
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U0WING
A990elATI0N
R 0:VIN~ has been the main athletic activity for

girls SInce the founding of the Normal School,
the rowing association having been organized in
1899. Since that time many crews have come into
existence and have disappeared. But at present
there are seven crews. They are: Dog-Watch, organ-
ized in 1R99; Pristis, 1902; Petrel, Albatross, and
Triton, 1914; and the Sou 'Wester and Sculpin, 1921.

Each crew is composed of eighteen members, in-
cluding the executive officers-Captain, Lieutenant-
captain, Purser, and Quartermaster.

The past year for the Rowing Association has
been marked by great industry and success. Under
the efficient guidance of Commodor Tanner and
Business Manager Charles E. Peterson, a new device
for raising and lowering the boats has been estab-
lished. Because of the repairs at the boat house a
eonsid erable debt has been incurred but the Asso-
ciation is doing much to raise the necessary money.

On March 16 Miss Lenore Shaniwise gave the
very enjoyable dramatic reading, Miss Lulu Betts.
On May 25 and 26 the Musical Associations, with the
aid of the Rowing Association, staged a Spring
Music Festival which will long be remembered by
those who attend. This was a splendid success both
artistically and financially. Aside from these the in-
dividual crews have given hot-dog sales, candy sales.

cake sales, etc.
Rowing has always been an important sport.

Added to this the splendid new spruce oars and the
electric motor should give still more pleasure to
those who take part. The seven rowing crews should
be the liveliest activities in the college.

RUTH SCHIFERLE

COACH TANNER

COACH PETERSON
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ALBATROSS
THE Albatross Crew was organized in 1914. Its officers are: Minnie Lee

Spratlen, captain; Louise Baptiste, lieutenant-captain; Nell Montgomery,
purser, and Ethel Potter, quartermaster,

This crew as well as other crews, was handicapped the first part of the
year on account of the boats being repaired, but after the new device for rais-
ing and lowering the boats was installed in the second semester, much excel-lent rowing was enjoyed.

During the year many social events have taken place. On December 2,
1921, the Albatross gave their first dance of the season. The Studio, in which
the affair was held, was attractively decorated with green Albatrosses and
Cherokee roses, carrying out the Albatross colors of green and white. Inter-
esting programs were used, with the green albatross for the motif. On April 1,
the second large dance was given at the San Diego hotel: On February 15, the
Albatross enjoyed a card party at the home of Miss Jeanette Powell. Monte
Carlo whist Was played, and the prizes were received by Miss Hazel Whitelock
and Miss Ruth Westcott. Several smaller affairs have been given duringthe year.
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DOG WATCH
rganized in 1899, andTI Dog Watch Crew was 0 " In spite ofHAIL to the charter crew! re , ' al Rowing ASsoCIatIOn: "

. ti crew of the ongm f " pv puppIeS,is the only exis mg 'II f' d them a O'roup 0 pep. the
. t age you WI in ~ 'Gladys Hansen,

their- apparen, f th former captam" ti ities How-
f h bsence 0 e. d eial ac lVII, ,On account 0 tea ester in its rowing an so c s Usa Hammon,

crew was handicapped l:1:
st
~em been llnjoyed. The new dO~ 'Mildred Starr,

ever, several snappy aHa!;: ha:~son Alberta Morehouse, ~~re they were ex-
Doris Bartlett, ,G~~tru~e t I~h: hom~ of Blla : oumans. ~ater in the year an-
were formally initiate aand put through their tracesd dancing were enJoy~d.
tended a hearty welcome hich outdoor games, car,d~ an beach supper, at which
other party was held at ~ Ocean Beach for a dehCIo~~ dancing.
Recently the crew met The evening was spent he failure of
Miss Bagley was the guest, , it has wished because of tcaptain Miss

b s active as 'The new 'dThe crew has not een d t1 changing of captams. d looks for increase
rowing this last semester an ~e year with pleasure, an

ti tes the commg ,
Morehouse, an ieipa , d social affaIrs. ' .. Miss Agnes
activity, both in rowing an f the crew graduated tl;,IS ~e::l~n Green and

The following member.s 0 Si le Marion l\fcLaugh 111,
Gooch, Ella Youmans, Pauline pp,

Selma Bergland, Page Eighty-fi~e



PETREL
pURPLE AND WHITE, the colors of the Petrel Crew, have stoo~ for a live

girls' organization since 1914. In no year, so the Old Resident WIll tell you,
have they been more active than during the past term of college life. Their
pin, they proudly boast, has adorned many of the T. C. girls that are known
for their work in student life. They may be said to have put their oar in
everything for that aforementioned emblem is a tiny, engraved golden oar.

Written by-laws and constitution were adopted at the beginning of the
year when Captain Evangeline Kerr presented a skeleton document that was
later expanded. The motto, "If we rest, we rust," was agreed upon at the
same time.

Purple and White have graced dances, kid parties, matinees, slumber
parties, at Shirley Cottage and Green Hall, banquets and card parties and have
been looking forward to a "Pop Up" to be held at Green Hall.

Captain Margaret Fox graduates this June and, leaving a record of strong
leadership, will long be remembered by the crew. A big farewell party for her
was held near the end of school.

Officers for the two semesters-Fall: Evangeline Kerr, Captain; Gladys
Riggle, Lieutenant-Captain; Margaret Fox, Commissary Steward; Helen Don-
nelly, Purser. Spring: Margaret Fox, Captain; Gladys Riggle, Lieutenant-
Captain; Bernice Green, Commissary Stewart; Agnes Thorsen, Purser.
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PRISTIS
,W F Bliss. Since he wasd· 1902 by Professor . . , t .THE Pristis Crew was forme in b ' f years he was greatly in er-

d e for anum er 0 ., f 1\1 Blissits founder and the commo or tl felt the absence 0 ~"r, .
Th has very grea Y . Iested in its welfare. e crew . Good times began WIt 1 a

leasant socially. tl yearThe past year has been very P 1 d continued throughout "'.
~ dford Hote an T give avery dainty luncheon at the ",an . f al suppers and dances. 0

M·· Beach m orm , re hostesseswith house parties at ISSlOn ernb s of the Pristis Crew we ff "
. 1 ' the mem er , The a anfinal touch to the SOCIa year f 1 dances of the school yeal. f the

at one of the largest and .most success l~ni ue programs were a feature 0
. t the San DIego Hotel. qwas given a 'I

1· in a phi -evening. . . to do somet ung
iviti the crew IS trymg E tAside from social actlvI.Ies 1 ild for a year in the Neal' as.

anthropic line. It is supportmg a c u '. nd a time when all gl?ol1l
• • (J' feature of the Clew a. . f midmghtInitiations are an mterestmo '. At the bewitclung hour 0

1 is a minus quantIty.
is banished and seep 10 aI-is sworn.
the solemn oath-to ever be y
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SOU'WESTER
ONE of the peppiest and breeziest crews in college this year was the Sou 'Wes-

ter. Although newly organized the crew has been active throughout the
term. Ada Hickory was the first captain of the Sou 'Westers. Iva Dyche was
Lieutenant-Captain; Myrtle Milburn, Purser, and Elceia Hamilton, Commissary
Steward.

The name "Sou 'Wester" refers to the southwesterly winds. The choice
of a name immediately suggested the colors blue and white as most appropriate
for the sea-faring maids. The uniforms was an all-white middy suit with a
peacock blue tie. The pennant was a blue background, white shaded letters,
and an insignia of crossed oars and a coil of rope.

A Halloween party was given as the initial social event to celebrate the
organization of the crew. Later in the season a pretty Valentine party was
. given for the members and their friends. A party on St. Patrick's day and a
jolly beach party complete the social program.

The Sou 'Westers, just as each of the crews in the college, was handicapped
a great deal in the actual rowing by the repairs made on the boat house this
year. However, the bay trips that were possible and those that will be regular
in the future will be the more enjoyable because of the changes made.

The membership for this year included Ethel Blanc, Collie Burtner, Aloha
Dyche, Iva Dyche, Nelle Evans, Ida Hagen, Elceia Hamilton, Ada Hickory,
Myrtle Milburn, Anna Soltan, Ruth Straw, Clara Smith, Clarice Strick, Edna
Waetz and Mary Wilson.
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TRITONS
f the repairs on the boat house,THE I'ritons being unable to row becaus~ 0 t Soon after the opening

, social even s.dev rted the first part of the year to d Kelly. The main feature of
Id t th home of Gla ysof scho01 a party was he a e b .

' . .., f new mem elS.
this pa rty was the initiation 0 . 1 calendar. The

. . 1 vents of the SOCIa
'I'heatre parties were the prll:CIpa. eh . of the crew's captain, Martha

h given in onormost n, rtable party was t e one .
Klindt, who was leaving at that time. . f the crew, and in the

d the new captam 0La ura Montiel was electe as. . out every Thursday.
. . the TrItons gomg .

spring .rowing got under way, . e wore. Orange and white
Th..l Tritons were noted for the UIll1fordm:nt~r~ngeand white hat, orange

d ch member rawere th e crew colors, an e~

tie, and white middy and skirt. 1 Many good things to. eat
A 1leach party was given before school ~~~~:~ed to a roller-skating rink,

. 1 After the feast they a J
were enjoyed by al .. . nueh excitement. .
and the evening was spent amid I 1\1 • Rumsey, the new captalll,

. graduate. alY . to excelFourteen members of the clew'd e the crew hopes next year
d del' her gm ancis an al.le leader, an un

1 . done before.anyt ung ever
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SCULPIN
THE SCULPIN CREW .other ' represented th J 'ter crews 111the '1' C' e unior Colleg
of that organizatio F" rOW111gassociation yet it e among the many
h n. orm d ' ,1 was not 1
t e chief outlets for th ' e 111the late fall of 1921 it f ,rea ly a member

Th e VIm and energies of the J C ~ ourished into one of
e crew chose Eli b ' . girls.

t . iza eth Hcap a111;Agnes Ridgewa oopes, captain' Mildr
the coming year th ,y, purser, and Mary Th; ed ~ergen, lieutenant
Marion Hartl ey will be officered by M mas, commisary steward In

Th

ey and Helen McClure. ary Thomas, Emily Middleb~'ook

e crew h ld ' 'the C e two interestin 'onservatory at hi h g SOCIal affairs 'I'hr fi
1

' W 11C oa ' . e irst
scu p111Sof black d' rs and crew colo' was at a dance atan ern IS were' '
year a party was given th ns?n opened to reveal th prominent, Attractive
held, eggshell blowi e VICtorious track t e programs. Later in the
, _ oW111gb . earn, A b 1
111. C.oaches 'I'annsr an~ng the most dangerous of theur,.e~que track meet was
made 111the barges Peterson deserve credit f 'IClOUS games indulged. or the sh 'OW111gthe crew
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A1tiL~TI~
A99G~IAflbN

M.
«. ~~

TH~ women's Athletic ;AssQciation is an organiza-
,tlOn of long standin~'a;nd has proven the worth

o~ I:S exista~ce by effectively promoting interest in
girl s athletics. The a.ctivities of the organization
~re carried on entirely by. the students, all plans be-
l~g submitted to the department of physical educa-

tion for approval.
The .officers of the association elected annually

.are pr-esident and secretary-treasurer, The four
groups, representing tennis, swimming, hiking, and
games, are, under the direction of chairmen elected
by the association. Because of the demand. golf will
be added to the list of activities for the coming year,

All of the groups have proven most active in the
past year. The women in the professional course
and those in the Junior College formed two very ac-
tive groups in swimming this spring. Three swim-
ming tests could be taken, each accredited with one-
half unit in the department of physical education.

Many beach suppers and outing parties were
carried on by the hiking group and the spring tennis
tourney was open to all women of the college, Bas-
ketball, volley ball, and indoor games between the
'women of the colleges kept up competition and en-

thusiasm.
With the union of the two student bodies, the

association will, no doubt, form the basis for the
athletic organization of the associated women's
student body, because it represents many years of
successful work with frequent revision to meet the
changing athletic demands and needs of the women.
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SOUTHERN. CALIFORNIA
1922

TRACK CHAMPIONSHIP

DEL SUDOESTE

The CHRONICLES OF THE YEAR
and ADVERTISING SECTION

WE hope you have enjoyed the preceding pages but we
want to especially call your attention to the pages which
follow- the advertisements. Those generous merchants

whose advertisements herein appear made San Diego's First College
Annual possible by their support. Show your appreciation by your
patronage.
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MAIN 405

Russ Lumber and Mill Co.

ALL THE PRODUCTS OF

LUMBER

Yard-Mill-Wharf-Water Front Bet. Union and 2nd Sts.

General Office, Cor. First and I Sts.
SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA

College opens with great promise of
intelligence from unusually bright
"studes" registered. Sarah Farrell
and Oscar Rice are brightest young
hopefuls.

Oscar invites brainy T. C. 's to join
his chess club-blondes preferred.

Girls learn many things from Dr.
Cady, including all the fine points of
"ye gentle art."

Y. S. L. H. B. and other Holy Boes
lead aspiring swine through murder,
banquet and initiation.

Duane Hawkins makes noble assem-
bly speech-stirs up mueho pep.

"Petrel eats" feature party-these
girls are some cooks!

Charles Clark II appears in J. C. and
on The Paper Lantern-features of all
sorts a specialty. "There was a king
in China-."
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Some snap in J. C.! Dr. Johnson,
Beta Kappa and Alpha Gamma Delta,
teaches classes how to put the brew in
home-brew and the whisk in whiskey.

Epsilon Eta begins to farm out pins.

Hathaway wishes to sacrifice a pair
of golf balls (African) and a cigarette
holder.

U. S. S. Birmingham finds black
eyes and broken ribs enough to call
the J. C. football squad blacksmiths
and boilermakers. Score, 14-0 for
Birming ham.

Frosh meet and surprise themselves
by electing officers.

Dix and Sam Russo have a feud.

General roundup of faculty bache-
lors. Lconard, Simpson and Baird
found eligible.
Birmingham defeated 14-6! Russo

and Hancock star.

A Convenience Outlet is th~ li~tlee~;:tredo;ht~~ ~~~
of the wall or down near. t e ya:lectrical appliance.
attach the plug for current man

For Toaster, Percolator, Grill, Etc.
. li 1 I' nee on your diningWhether you use this Itt e app ~a, d more

d 'table It ISneater antable or on a si e serving f' a wall outlet than
convenient to get the current rom
from the lighting outfit over the table.

Installed at Little Cost in A Few Minutes·
Na muss or bother.

. id d Gas& Electric CompanySan Diego Consoh ate B llesbv Engineering ~nd
935 Sixth Street Janagenlent Corporation
Main 64

CONVENIENCE OUTLETS
FOR THE DINING ROOM

Army-Navy doused 12-0.

Shaggy politics-Ord,Wilson, De
Laughter.

Sam and Margie have a nawful time.

Awful freeze-out at Santa Ana! San
Diego's rooters out-numbered and out-
veIled Santa Anaites.

, "It can be done,' says our fighting
coach.

. f lty indoor'1'. C. 's victorious in acu
game, says Dean Coldwell. _

. . . faculty-indoorJ. C. 's VIctorIOUS In
game, says Dean Peterson.

., t anotherWe leave the deCISIOn 0

umpire.
Wilson invents new

. ataken while openmg
George P.

"milk bath,"
milk bottle.

Sculpin Crew
gang, we'll say.

starts career. Jazzy

Treble Clef wins applaus~ for it~
t i assembly and ,vearmg thenconcer In

skir-ts of uniform length. .,
Cl pion and Vi 11-Tarr Hancock, lam J r

' tione 1 in All-Southern •. ,-bon men ione .•
tec:un.

new fraternityNotice that mean
d with Sarahhracelt running ar~u~

Louise attached to It. , .
. . So hs by one poin t

Frosh win over P J Varney
try runs. oe

in cross-coun . McCarty, a
. ff the silver mug,

carnes 0 . d 'I' Harland
new flashlight. III and bOymatie and

. 1 graceare respectIve Y
a belt.

paned now.Camera season 0

opens-J. C.
Basketball s~ason 1 S D. AIl-

S D Savmgs Ban c, .
beats . . . Cl b Alumni and
Stars and Rowmg u ff the bacon in
F· t National carry 0
Irs J C
games with S. D. . .
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WANTED Ambitious Men and Women
clas;~s e~::~1l8~:r;~"g Ci~~e;;'~:t~o~~~C~j~e ?ollege a~d learnfdto be doctors of ~hiropr"ctjc. New
The CI 11Chivooracti re IS a C QICe 0 ay and n igh t s ess ions

ewe HOP1"3.CtlC College is an established institution It was started n in
b1
Y
lJ?r. Nels on C. Oakl:y. and is still conducted under his per;onal direction It coe Yl~ars agtho

a I eq'urrern ents perta.in ing to courses of st d h f d . mp leg WI
clinics. It has light. airy clinic rooms lectu~e ~:oo~urs 0. stu v, e~c. It maintains free and paid
The course of the Clewell Chjropracti~ Colleg , office, .: r~ceptlOn room, adjustment rooms.
enrolling now and qualifying could begin th: ~~.:~~~c: ~~l~~ Df.ll mon ths : consequently one
1924. Take the fh-at step in becomin . e PIO ee sion in the ea.rlv part of
Clewell Chiropractic College. Call and gtatk Dt~cto.. ~~ ChIropractIc by enrolling now at the
president. You will find him at the college of~c~a er over with Dr. Oakley, founder and

1570 4th STREET, CORNER of CEDAR STREET

Golden S appears. Snappy organiza-
tion, snappy fellows, snappy letters
and snappy sweaters.

Splendid Christmas concert-fore-
runner of Spring Festival.

Violet Knowles urges each girl to
pick out a blond or brunette to yell
for in the games. Violet picked a
blonde so they say.

IJOst your dog ~~ You'll be referred
to the Pritis. 'l'hey're having hot dog
sales.

"San Diego, San Diego, rush right
through that line!"

McCarty appears as sports writer
par excellence.

Everybody goes out this week. Tom
has money to pay everybody.

GEORGE F. ana & SON
On B Street 'iI Between Sixth and Seventh
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Remember that Chaffee game ~ Yea
bo! San Diego 14, Chafee O-"It can
be done I"~

Teynham and Lois have an argu-
ment-oh, a regular one over arma-
ments or something.

Leonar~ has a date-takes home five
g'irls from Sculpin party for track
team.

Peace broods over J. C., but not in
.the hearts of harassed "studes" try-
mg to cram in something which may
then be dragged out and put in little
Books-darn 'em!

Clark's gang entertains in girls'
club-rooms in wee sma' hours.

Mystifying change in marking sys-
tem-I, 2, 3, 4, elusive enough, but
A, B, C, D, E and F hopeless.

Sphinx emerges-quality not quan-
tity evidently.

~iverside wins from San Diego on
a field as slippery as millions of ba-
nana skins.

Shen Yos enter college life.

Tennis arrives. Whole zoology class
occupies courts, continually.
Girls go wild over California Glee

club-fight for front rows and smile
in intense concentration. Anyway, it
W:;J,S a dandy program.

Tom Hester pawns his overcoat.

TEN YEAR LOANS ON IMPROVED
REAL ESTATE

.Building Loans Accepted

ROGAN & COMPANY BASEMENT WATTS BUILDING
SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA

Baker-Mott feud begins.

Budget system first heard of.

Tennis courts turned into swimming
pools-diving boards will be put up
by next week.

Patronize Advertisers!

Men's and Women's Clubs formed.

\,Vee Wart 0 'Hara and brother
O'Hara are 111 town.

Magnavox appears and enables Bill
McKinley to spread his voice over
quite an area.

Vast excitement-K. O. S. appears
-everybody hunting in Greek diction-
aries. Sarah and Elizabeth are still
trying to live down that dance. Was
it Knights of Steam (see Cabrillo
Turkish Baths) or Kicked out of
f::.chool, as Pete suggests n
Hathaway plays a game with Tom

featuring a banjo and a blonde.

Basket ball nobly banqueted at S. D.
hotel (at its own expense).

Tom Hester has a date.

Most mystifying happening of the
year-Cla~'k dashes off home-all his
"pals" rate new socks, collars, etc.

!College Kut Ups in the offing-all
hands stand by!

T. C.'s hike perpetually to every
place on earth.

Lucy Maude caught kissing the
Apollo (plaster) in the upper hall.

What's the racket ~ . What's all the
excitement ~What fell ~'Oh, yes, Fred-
die Osenberg's in J. C. now.

Patronize the advertisers.

Tennis Club members buy new white
trousers and eyeshades and tape up
the handles of their rackets.

Pony ba llet creates huge commotion
and stuns Plaza benchwarmers.

Ditch Day! Shades of the joys of
heaven! Sigma Rhos have spirite~ ca~'-
load. El Senor says-" My family IS

saving my lunch," and sure enou~h,
Mabel and Imogene have it. .Iulian
gets into trouble with his ants. Oscar
and Mildred, papa and mama!

New bathing suits purchased by
swimming aspirants.

BIGGER AND BETTER

"ESKIMO PIE"
The Chocolate Covered Ice Cream Bar

w. B. HAGE, President
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"Lion Clothes are Better"

LION CLOTHING CO
S. E. CORNER FIFTH AND E STREET;

The Best Tailored
Clothes in America
;ilI be found in Lion Stocks. The
am,ousSociety Brand suits "Styleplus"
known quality and price clothes
Frat clothes and Lion special suits:

$25.00 and Upwards

Kollege Kut Ups - "gl' I "f r s get
lowers. High s c h 0 0 I generally
~r~~k~d - hasn't recovered from
1-1-1--lk-e" yet.

r First. appearance of track team.
They WIll from Fleet Air Team 51J;2
to 29~. Hester lives up to expection~
and :V1l1~broad-jump. Varney wins the
440 111 hIS usual stvle Th b ..' e oy IS too
good to describe.

Clem Cook goes away and I• eaves
Agnes.

Jonas starts working at M ik '. err! en s.
J ulian ~ound fighting on the cam-

pus. He IS dangerous, but not Ruth-
less.

President Hardy up north batted
1000 per cent and made two runs i
game. n

College Y appears on scene. Osen-
burg demands a ladies' night.
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Jenne comes to town.

. :rrofessor Leonard is seen with a
~alr lady at "The Knight of the Burn-
ing Pestle." How come, we ask.

San Diego comes home with the
bacon, about three medals apiece a
cup, and the story of a "large ti ' "
( H' nne
see 1 Dillo~ or Freddie Osenburg).
Southern CalIfornia track h .

b
c ampions,

-yea o I

~verYbody gets emblems and ath-
J etic "dipl "Eornas. veryone on the
track team thanks the student bod
and hopes we'll all support track ne~
year. Lois thanks the A S B f h. . . . . or er
sink ing feeling.

Girls rave about Varney's smile.

. Golf Club appears. Freddie elec-
tioneers votes. Rumored that every-
one who wants his picture in the An-
nual should join the Golf Club.

Gifts That Last!
FOR all occasions Jewelry is the ideal gift be-
cause it lasts. At Jessop's you'll find the very

newest styles in jewelry, whether it be an enga-
gement ring, a watch, a brooch or some article
for personal or home use ~ ~ 'i?

J. JESSOP AND SONS
JEWELERS '"i! OPTICIANS '"i! STATIONERS

952 FIFTH STREET, SAN DIEGO, CALIF.

Bergeman waits six seconds before
replying to word "kiss" in psychology
test--what went through his mind 'I
Ask him.

Dave has come home. Mildred
smiles and poor Waddy looks mourn-
ful. Cheer up, Waddie, there's many
a pebble on the Atlantic shore.

Rumors of another man killed III

Green Hall.

Joe Varney IS sung to sleep on
launch-ride.

Los Angeles
636 South Broadway
Orpheum Building

San Francisco
41 Grant Avenue
Between Market and Geary

Oakland
408 Fourteenth Street

Visalia
104West Main Street

Fresno
1228 J Street

Sacramento .
422 K Street

Stockton
531 East Main Street

Bakersfield
1923 I Street

Long Beach
111 East Ocean Avenue

Santa Rosa
523 Fourth Street

Pasadena
33West Colorado Street

Pomona
357 West Second Street

Santa Cruz
96 Pacific Avenue

OUR MOTTO:

Satisfaction Guaranteed

San Jose
285 South First Street

Riverside

San Diego, Cal.
Cabrillo Theater
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The WORTH CO.

KUPPENHEIM,ER
GOOD CLOTHES i

WORTH BUILDING ~ FIFTH at E

HAZARD & GOULD
SPORTING GOODS COMPANY

"The Spalding Store"
WHERE THE ATHLETES WHO

KNOW QUALITY ARE
EQUIPPED

145 BROADWAY "ii SAN DIEGO

FOR TIRED, STRAINED EYES, SEE

DYER, Optometrist
PRICES REASONABLE

627 C Street, Between Sixth and Seventh

Linotyping for Particular Printers

lINOTYPING
Harry C. \~/arner

Unexpected happens-Merriken puts
on a clean vest-the other one is bliss-
fully reposing in oceans of pineapple
cream pie.

Violet is sung to sleep on launch-
ride.

Phone 662-32 527 G Street

Every body wrestles now.

Spring Festival comes on-every-
thing perfect. We sure are proud of
our A. M. S.

Dean Peterson wears a straw hat to
baccalaureate sermon.

Utilize Waste Time-
YOUR TIME has the same real dollars and cents

value now as it will have when you enter busi-
ness or a profession. Utilizing the Summer vacation,
therefore, in taking a practical course of instructions
at the Kelsey-Jenney Commercial College will prove
a paying investment-lighten your years of study 'is

KELSEY"JENNEY COMMERCIAL COLLEGE
1119 Fourth Street
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